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.i,.iiHfflr n mm iBg I prettily appointed table were Mrs.
Charles llai. of Portland, Miss
Laura Hell, Mr. and rMs. Karl Penrcv
and Mr. and Mrs. Zinser.

Matrons of the Junior Guild of St.
Paul's church were delightfully enter-
tained Monday, with a charming lun

Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence New

berry, Ed Humphrey. Miss Catherine
Gunnell, Miss Catherine Brown, Miss

Gladys Carter and Mis. McCaffrey.

Honoring her sister, Mrs. Charles
Bond, of I'endloton, who has been her
guest lor the past few days, Mrs. Will
H. Bennett, entortalned informally on
Monday afternoon with a pretty sew

MATTIiESS

SALE

Cut This Out
When you want an Auto

Truck call 998 day phone,
and 6TOJ night phone.

We do all lands of distance
hauling and will take con-

tracts hauling wood or any
other w.ork you have.

Oswald Empey and

RL 0. Cummins, Owners

cheon und an afternoon of sewing. Mrs.
TeriKttjrards and Mrs. Amos Strong
were joint hostesses at the pretty af

ja 'NbV fair, at which IS guests were present. $15.00 Cotton Felt Mattress
40 pouund Combination Mattress ....
:?f) pound Silk Floss

SAVE DOLLARS
271 North Commercial Street

$12ji

$2155

Phone 734

The guild will give a bazaar next week,
upon which the interest of the ladies in
centering, and the sewing done Mon-
day was in anticipation of the event.

Mrs. B, K. Carrier was charming
hostess at a meeting of the Theireau
class of the First Methodist church on
Monday evening. The class is composed

ing party. Yellow pom-po- chrysan-
themums were used in a charming
decorative motif and a pleasant social
afternoon was spent. A dainty lunch-
eon was served by the gracious hos-
tess, at which Airs. Bond poured.
About twenty-fiv- e were present.

Mrs. D, H. Upjohn is entertaining us
her gucut .her sister. Mrs. T. II. Albert
of Portland. Miss Albert, accompanied
by her husband and small son Gordon,
were Thanksgiving guests at the Up-- -

Office I4:j S. Liberty Street

I r f I
S3 I i Era John home, Mrs. Albert romalnlng over Peoples Furniture Store

A GOOD PLACK TO TRADE
Now und Second Hand Goods Bough, Bold and Exchanged
L'Tl NORTH COMMERCIAL ST. -

PHONKTJI

tor tho Wlnnlfred Byrd concert at th
Armory tonight Mrs. Upjohn and he .'

i SP

guest tire cousin's of Miss Hyrd.

Mr .and Mrs. John Roberts who ure
enjoying a visit in Salt Lake while or.
a trip through Montana and Utah, plan
to return to Salem in a week or two,
after a short visit in California.

v(Continued on Page Eleven.) Good Digestion

oi a group ot teachers in the local
schools, and is one of the most pro-
gressive in the church. Mrs. Florian
Von Eschen is teacher of the class. A
pleasant evening of sewing and social
converse was spent, culminating with
the serving of dainty refreshments
Miss Kdl, president of the class. About
twenty guests were present.

Honoring the birthday anniversary
of Mrs. K. L. Stiff. Mrs. I elbert. Bur-
ton, and herself. Mrs. V. S. Page en-
tertained a coterie of friends with an
enjoyable card party recently. Mrs.
Stiff and Mrs. E. C. Quinn received the
honors and at tho close of the games
a delicious luncheon was served by
the '"harming hostess. The guest list
inolndel Mr. and rMs. Herbert Stiff.
IV. and Mrs. Fred Ellis, Mr. and Mrs
VI C. Quinn. lJr. und Mrs. Delbort Bur-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davidson.

Undoubtedly one of the prettiest af-
fairs of the last week end was the
dancing party for which Mrs. M. IV
Shirley was hostess at her lovely resi-
dence on North I4th street. Lacy chry.
santhemums were used in decorating
the rooms, and the guest list included
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Sites, Mr. nd
Mrs. Behind Brown, Robin Pay, S. B.

and natural bowel rvcsu?nl
result from the uc of

THE BREAD FOR ALL

Made by the best bakers; baked by electricity. Clean

Pure Wholesome. It has a taste that makes you

want more. That's why everyone buys it.

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BREAD

457 State Street

167

-........

SYRUP
lha Iafanis' ari Cii!JrL'a')

This superior purely vxcUbi.
preparation for corr-.'Cttti:- ;

baby's troubles contain-- ' no alco-

hol, opiates, cr narcotici.
Brings gratifying rcs ilts for

in New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. GuSrd
against .this trouble by taking

COLD MEDAL
MI33 ACTA ..TONES

Wh. i.-- in the cast .s behiiWxtenrfivi'lv entertained In Mtis-bur- s
tin.--, veolc. Jliss Jones will Ioave aooll for the wust wlle,.p sh(, wUi join

fcev parer.ts. in Los Anpoles for the ivinti:
mother and child. Formula

"J

For Long Distance Auto Trucking
Willamette Valley Transfer Co.

WE ALSO DO LOCAL HAULING.

every bottle.

!- -Xlu'ri7. in die holiday season with Phi Beta house, of the University of

J. C. I'crryt;na be UHfMt
Stiipeiiil withto sew tin wire nits on stock.

a fioitrisli, the bazaar to be held
at the-- Marion hotel Thursday, by tho
women of st. Paul's Uplsoopal church,
will be or.-- 1 of the bis events of tho

Oregon. Hiss Kay is a senior in the
university, and extremely popular In
the college circles, tnking an active
part in all campus affairs. She Is an

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid trouble:..
Holland's national remedy since 169c.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
Look for tke Mm Cold Medal on err bet

aarf acees a itaiutioo

needle ami spool of waxtsl tlirciid, (il) cents.
ISy mail. 75 cents. Full directions with
Euimv. The lsrown Mercantile Co., 171 First
Street, Portland. Oregon,coming week. Everything that has

PIANOS
fieretotore leen a feature of a basar
will be in evidence and many things
that nr originnl with the Indies, will
be presented. There will be an apron
booth at which may be purchased all
Ct the. 67 varieties, from the lacy ex-

cuse that ;v womnn dons at tea time,
to the roomy bungalow affair In which
she does the xpring housecleanlng.
There will be a booth containing dainty

honor student in economics and has
played for two years on the varsity
tennis team. Mr. Huntington is full-
back on- - the" university football team,
and is an man, having
served during the war a a lieutenant
in the marine corps. He is senior and
a Phi Delta Theta man.

Chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs. It. e

Stetner, Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. Eofl
and Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Staler, the

Sewing Machines
All Makes

Genuine Needles
and Oil

Sewing Machines Repaired and Rented

GEO.CWILL
caps for milady's boudoir, and lovely
exjMroidKrtd towels and" linens for the j Julius Caesar club, composed of alebutante s cedar chest, to say nothing popular group of high school bovs,
Of th ba.bv lmndnlr honth nnnn whih .. . j ,. , . .. .-r- --- .. 6"v a uaiuw n me iiasonio ami laatthe young matrons will focus rnort of Saturday. A number of former mem-tne- ir

attentions, and the utility booth, ibet-- were home from college for theincomparable Interest to housewlv-- 1 holidays and the affair was one of the
m- - (most successful yet given by the-- very

. The wemen in charge of the'var- - young social set, this season. Members
ious factions of the bazaar ar Mrs. L. of the club are Gene Gill, Breyman
8, Goer, manager; Mrs. George BJng-- Boise, Rowland Roinhart, Emery Gill,
Jiam, Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner, Mrs. George White. William Ringle, Arch
E. E. Edwards, Mrs. U. G. Shipley, Mrs, Ho)t, Kenneth Wilson, Dan Ringle,
Amos Strong, Mrs. William Lytle, Mrs. Millard Marshall. John Griffith. Paul
U.Tamea Walton, Mrs. Frank Spears Staley, William Ash by, Asabel Eoff,
and Miss Eliza Nolan. Milton Steinei-- , Evan Jones, Virgil

Htisey and Tod Put-vin- Mustc was
The wedding of Miss Geno Ldwi a..".d furnished bv the Rcvf.lati.--

and Player Pianos Best and Cheaper
Makes

at

GEO. C. WILL
Salem, Oregon

Phonographs
and Records

EDISONS
VICTORS

COLUMBIA
AND STARR

GEO. C. WILL

Sheet Music
And

Music Studies
McKinley and Century

10c Editions
at

GEO. C WILL
Music Store

solemnized Wednesday evening at the Holding its place among the
events was thn iner.tltic r.f m

Three Link Needle club at the home
home of Mrs, L. K. Page. Reverend
T. S. Anderson, of the first Presoyter-ia- u

church officiated, using the double
ring ceremony, i'cllow and white chr-
ysanthemums were used in artistic
abundance in the decorative scheme,

01 Mrs. . M. Selgmund, 1496 Lec
street. Those present were Mrs. R.
Simernl, Mrs. George Will, Mrs. Fred
Swanson, Mrs. W. A. Cummings. Mrs
C. L. Cameron, Mrs. R. G. Henderson.and the entire house was transformed

into a hn-- r,f tho lm. ftn.irr.H. rvur ' Mrs. Glareiice Townsend Mra V

wedding march from "Lohengrin" was Waters, Mrs. P. W. Hubbard, Mrs.
t'lnyed by Mrs. Belle Brown, and Miss G. Nichols, Mrs. Richard Carlson,
Clussie NUes snmr Csnlmsn's "At afrs- Roy Brcmnier, Mrs. Louisa Love- -

luwniiig." The bride wore a smart :laud' Mrs- - Jalu Calico, Mrs. Oren
navy blue taileur and a corsage J,rs' Louls,? Kl"B, Mrs. T, F.
Quet of bride's roses. A duintv wnddftir' Claggett, Mrs. Mae Radcliffe, Mrs.

f upper was served after.the ceremouv. I hyp'- - Miss Jpunle Kruizer.g;
Miss Ethel Fletcher.Mfs. Carver came from Los Angeles

w years ago, and Mr. Carver was
formerly a resident of Montana. At I'lie W. R. Cross residence on the
present he is connected with the firm jSilverton road was the scene of a de-

lightful family reunion on Thanksaiv- - rummer's. Samplesoi ways, Carver & Grof, in Donald
and after a short honeymoon the yount ' ln? l,ny' children and grund- -

lUjiiuiren were present with the exerouple wi;I make their home In thi.t
f'lace. tion of the family of one sou, R. B.

Cross of Kelso Washington. Those ANDV. AviMon vviti grftjiious 1 resent were Mi and Mrs. AHert Olson.

hostess at a meeting of the Women's of St. Helens. Ore., Mrs. Tom York
.Home Missionary society of the First and four children of Kelso, Washing-JVlethodi- st

church Wednesday after-- ! to". Isaac Cross of Hood River, Mr.
noon. The lovely rooms of the pan,onam1 Mrs. J. M. Cross and three child-ag- e

were enhanced by the artistic dec- - ren of Gervais, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
orations cf late autumn flowers, and two children, Mr. and Mrs.terspersed with ferns and greenery. E- Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. El wood
F'aiutily shaded crimson candles add- - Ligoii and daughter. Mr nnri ttm w

ankrapt Goods
?d a soft glow to tho arrangement of ,R. Cress, Edgar Cross, Melvin Cross

IN ADDITION fSNDNp GOODS WE CARRY A STOCK OF NEW
AT SECOND HAND PRICES

the tables at which tea Homer Cross. Miss filndvia flrra tint!
The hostess was assisted in receiving
and serving by Mrs. H. H. Vftodor-vo- rt

and Mrs. J. T. Kuntz. Miss Gen-fviev- e

Se7,y pleased the guests with a

Miss Mildred Cross all of Salem.
e

One of the prettiest affairs of the
week was the dance ni tit. M..tir.i.

NEW GOODS

THE NEW

Studehaker Cars
RARE grace of lines and mechanical excel-

lence characterize the new Studebakei Cars
and set them apart from other cars within
their price range.

Each new model offers its own appeal
and each has its own distinctive individ-

uality.

Studebaker manufactures completely in
its own factories its bodies, axles, motors,
transmissions, steering gearsi springs, tops,
fenders, and cuts its own gears and other
vital parts, thus eliminataing middlemen's
profits.

Only because of these manufacturing ad-

vantages, and large quantity production, is

Studebaker able to offer such sterling high
quality cars at their respective prices.

t

Marion Automobile

Company
245-25- 5 South Commercial Street

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES,' TIRES,

OILS and GASOLINE

General Garage and Storage Business

en rendered vocal s61o and respond hall last evening, sponsored by the drilla,i , o m" . .ton t'iiv-H- t . rtiitt v;is snfnr)inn. .iAniM , v v- ,- tt..ii i . .
led t rir. "" nrusans loage. An

Mr! VZZUr bhir 'tlttb6r,tp "ecoratlve scheme was car- -

SECOND HAND GOODS

Bought Out of Town
Ladies' Fine Tailored Suits, just like

new, latest styles, ............$10 to $20.00

Ladies' late style winter Coats, big
values $5.00 to $20.00

Men's Serge Suits
Men's late style Overcoats,

$45.00 values $22.50
Young Men's Suits, only a few,

$30.00 values $15.00

A Few Boys' Suits at Money Saving Prices
Outing Flannel Shirts, $2.50

u,l,"' "y Uie lodWednesday of eve. v montt, .i .

Marigolds and chrysanthemums
formed a dainty centerpiece for the

always looked forward to as an event
of importance from both a church and
social standpoint.

e e live courso dinner over which Mvo
Mrs. Howard Zinser presided TuesdayStealing; a march upon her Salem '

Wends, Miss Marjorle Kay, daug-hte- evolllns' honoring the birthday anni-O- f

Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Kay, formor V0''sftry of hel' ''"aband. Circling the

$1.75

$3.50

$2.00

pcaie treasurer, and one of the most 40 WINTFRS Mi- - - - mmmmrf M v

Nice Jersey Dresses, latest models;
these can be bought CHEAP.

Party Dresses, a good assortment.
Furs, mink and others, all cheap.

1,500 Pairs Second-han- d Shoes for Men,

Women and Children
These we sell from $1.00 to $3.00

About 500 Men's second-han- d Suits -
in good shape $8.00 to $20.00

Men's second-han-d Overcoats $4 to $1

Men's odd Coats $2.50 to$W
These goods are all thoroughly ove-

rhauled, steam cleaned and pressed.

vaiues
Ruff Neck Sweaters, $6 and $7

values

Boys' Sweaters, $5 values at

Shoes.
Boys' Shoes, 4 and $5 values atonly

popular members of the younger so-

cial set of the' city, announced her en-
gagement to Jiollis Huntington at e'

Wednesday night, at tho Gamma
3UMMERS--SINC- E THEN

HAVEROLLB)AWAY
Pi) r f V vli n f a ra n I V.- -.

llfiVC rnllnfl nWflT- - anion ruMa i.
me living- - ami well today first, took
tho prescription for "Number 40 for
the Blond. " " Ntiimhnv an :

$2.50
A good heavy school shoe $30

' . jo Will- -

pouiulod frem ingredients that arc eet
tiowu in tho V. 8. disnonsatory and
other atithm-itatlv- m.lt;r.i ivi,.. - .... .. vuunfl UO

roiiows: dn diseaees of the UP-TO-DA-

SHOE REPAIR SHOP. OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED- -

AJLttm you ere "wide awake asrr llVIt an owl" at night, and
eaa't "keep your eyes open" in the day.
time you certainly need

P PILLS
- Beecham's

ing by im-- WZM. Pills con.
perfectly (fvfyA rect it
eliminated tttM Uth Sab t
food poi- - AwMeirinla
sons l'i a - '

very com- - fc"r'W'
mon ailment. Vas? iCtelTSS

S'""""" i,sTtan, in too poiftnmg--
mercurinl an load poisoning, scrofula,
rheumatism, rntmili n.
0r mid stnmsr.K diannurui TTn,Trt :ta
euros, ulcers, nodes, tumors and scrofu-
lous swelling tlmt linvn witliotin,? nil
oiuei .iieui mem uisaupcar as if by
niaaii1. " $l?STORE,

iiiiiaiiniiiiiiiii

drugNo. 40 is sold" hy
store. .

279 N. Commercial StreetI

ft
(alv;-iikb-


